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THE PRESIDENT To I.AaaY O’BRIES 

LO Yes, Mr. PresidePL. 

LBS N-dam to t& you, Fm must anxious for you to continue 
just like you bms beea, kcauso I meed you a lot amra than 
bs did. 

LO 

LBJ 

LO 

LBJ 

LO 

LBJ 

LBJ The committee voted ogaimat ft. eight to.. . 

I know it. 

LBJ Amntly the Lorcier8Mp yrood to b&g it back mad 
let the SWta vote 01 it. 

LO 

Mr. President. Ken is here with me- Do ]YOU have aa 
imwrdiate problem? 

Right, Mr. Prr8id8aL 

X just wasted to Ml you I felt it. I eed to congratulate 
you, too. aa that fmiawi8 uko moath or Muadt) vumup there. 
I think it rould be terribh to Keammiy’r zrmmry to have 
thi8 What s;rle thittg ~pXtdiikt&, 8d f  hope t&t th@y got 

~votO8inthe~~tb4yQa’ttr~itap~thsy 
do have than . Do pa knrw &R*g about it? 

No, I’ll check that thmagh. 

Them -8 aa agreexaert that it would be reported oazi 

on the 25th. Aad that thy wouid bring it to the floor of tbc 

Senate. 
.L. 

A 
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LBJ 

LO 

LBJ 

LO 

LDJ 

LO 

LBJ 

Well they voted 3 to 7 today against It. Now what’s 
hport88t i8 thrt we check tbome voter pretty carsfully 
momebody -- I don’t wise to be io a position persoaauy 
doing it. or haviag moms driing on my staff do it. 
I’d ratha somebdp in par offka check it- 

Right* 

I did tell MInrPfieid that 1 thought it wmid be terrible 
to Xennsdy’s znsmory and I l hall of a way to tuxh 
a new ndmin(mtratioP. 

Right, I agree. 

Ad 80 I want momebody to give it a lftth attentioa 
rndlatmcchwtonightorintha mon¶ingifthcrcir 
aaytbing~tI~~kaoribatxtitifit*rmtvsU 
taken care of. 

very good. 

And then you let rnc ‘how any saggestions you have 
because we’re in tbia tbimg -- up fo our eara. 

Bight. Mr. Preddmt. 
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